
the literary transcript.

Ox- property of William Inert*, of the ueu 
ftriah.

It appeared (Hut the Lara of the • «meeeler 
Wes hi ok «a open on thr night of 30th N«- 
Vetnhcr la*!, and three hag. run .tiling fifteen 
hiwhvIn ©at» taken away. Suspicion fell upon 
llogans in roiwqnence of a string having 
been found tint round one of tin ir bags at the 
mill whieh prosecutor identified as one of 
those which trad hero attached to the stolen 
hags. A «arch «» suite •t|mntly (trade in 
Hogans1 house» when titrer hags, cut up atvl 
dislign. rr<t, Wi re found on a bed, which weir 
ideutifiei! In prosecutor*.

The prisoner# received an excellent cha
racter.

After delilicratiiigalMmt an lumr and a half, 
the Jur> returned a verdict of liuiltjr again .t 
Mr*, Ho.-an and her eon Michael,

Thomas l', Ailwin, Louis Fleet, and F.us- 
tarlie Maeee, Were charged with assault ami 
false imprisonment <mi the person uf Jo»eph 
Ferguson. one of the city Police.

Joseph K« rgtison,- was arrested last Tues
day hv ÜHütache Masse,* bailiff, and .Mi ser*. 
Ay ini» ant Fisi‘1, Advocates ; was in lushed ! 
when arrested; it was about half-past twelve 
o'clock tn the afternoon ; his wife culled him 
by name, ami said he was wanted ; got out

arrrU of Angus, Thr signature is that «4 
Vital Tetn, Justice «4 the Ware. Saw Ali
gns twice ; it was after dark, on passing 
through St. John's gajte. Ferguson’» voice 
resembles that of An.ni*. Angus was station* 
e.| on the gate hist N lturday night. When 
looking for Angi.s,met Daniel McDonald,ami 
askvil where lie lived, and was referred V» Mr.

Vital Tetn, E*q. proved the warrant.

After thr Presentment had been read, thr 
Foteman of tlte Grand Jury rose to compUin 
to the Court of the conduct of one of tlir gen
tlemen <4 the Har, which, hr said, had been 
chafai tensed throughout the session, by a 
want «4 decorum, and by the most marked 

il I disrespect towards the Grand Jury, amt even 
. j towards the Court itself: the individual to 

whom he alluded was Mr. Thomas C. Aylwin. 
The Court thanked the Grand ami IMil

Tlr *3fd Regaweut, under l.tewl.-4'oVvnet Booth,
has arrived at dumbly, where *• head quartwp 
are r>tuldi»h< il.

Major tringle'» Cunqmny <4 Royal Artillery mos. 
id from Ht. joint’» (N. B ) on tlie Nth instant, on 
Un ir route to Canada. Tl# Flank Comnani'-s of 
its Ul h R. giiiunl, completed to eighty rank and tile 
each air to follow, and the remainder of Ur Ngi- 
iii nt will not tie far in their rear.

.... ,, |. - ' I Th" tifth Regiment arrived at Halifax from tliMinel M-lion-,tld,—Was stopped in >t. John Juries |nr their attendance, and lor t'iC jimj — — " ~
- who asked him if he I and efficiency with whivh they had discharged 

their respective duties.
Mr. I, X. Gagnon, the Crier oi ihe Gouit, i 

against whom a complaint had been pi-t rivd, 
was dismissed from his ollice.

After some miin.j oilitnl business had hem [ 
gone through, the Court was broken up.

Street by Mr. Depuis!„ 
knew « tv-re Angus lived ; said he did not 
know, but lef Tied hint to Mr, Leslie.

Win. 1. wlie,—knows Masse ; he railed at 
his simp on Tuesday la-1, between 12 ,md I 
o'clock in the afternoon, i.nd asked if he knnw 
a |terson of the name of Peter Fergus,* watch- 
man, aiul showed the brnse to Masse, who 
sanl that likely that was the jw-mmi. Did not 
sav what lie wanted with him ; did not see 
the warrant. Masse asked for 
in l-roken F.nglish.

Jolm Hait,—belong» to the city Police ; 
knows Mus-e by sight ; recollect* him coin
ing to the guard-room looking l-r Angus. Mr.

ef lied and asked them what they wanted ; j w,,‘‘h*'r did
Masse will h* had a warrant against him ; ; ............... ............. — —

- Know >laaat< had a warrant agunst him. thr

PMivrtv UvTimae.— It appeals from tlir 
following paragraph fmm the Nashville linn- 

1‘eter Fergus j uer, thalimnlemocratic neighhoms have some 
as “ fiery spirits" and as lawless lawgiver* 
in their halls of legislation as ever we could 
glory in. A favorable op|iortiinity How pic-

. .................. .----------- sent» itse'f to Mr. Papineau, who is at present
Utwill came to the door with Masse, and j </e*(i/ur, toot-lain a Speakership*• elsewhere,1
asked where Angus was ; said I do not know ; | „u_. .. ..................
Mr. Aylwin did notask where Angus lived, 
n'ither did Masse, to tlte host of witness’* re-

thr ‘2nd instant. The t»3rd Regi
ment, from Pofisnowtiv, ■ daily rsprrted to smw

ssorrv that the

asked to #e« it, and fourni tlial it was against 
Peter Align*: said Ins MM Was Ptotef l'-r- 
guson, and not Angus ; his wife said the same 
thing. Mr. Aylwin said hi 
warrant w.
witness; that ... ....... »..........— .....
Tetu, the Magistrate who si gne I the warrant ; 
Mr. Fiset said that w Unes» was Peter Angus ; 
never represented himself as P< 1er Angus.— 
Masse lapsed him on the shoulder and arrest. 
r»l him. Dressed himself ami went aim.g with 
them; went witli Mas»-* to Mr, Young’s

On Monday, tir I llh wist. Ils S| euk. r o«‘ lk 
Home of Krnn tentative» uf lia-1.nierai Assembly 

, uf Arkansas, "< Mr. WUiOll. el Clark county,) VW*» 
knew whi le he lived ; did net j ^ fro*Be «heir epou Mr. AMhowy, ef Rendoiyh 

m. On j rm nty. ni h a drawn Bowk luiife, ai d.ulthough re 
going into the room found Masse searching fur j rku-d by hi* snisgoniet with s s:md*r
Angii* m a i up i»ard, and turned him out.

Wallis, again jailed,- Drove |mM|
not agam.4 Mr. Vmmg'inwteadof J,*,‘|** iLarias-ku ; recollects Messrs. Aylwin 
t he must *»' witn them to Mr. | itn„i X* Kvthng out to speak to some iierwii 

* *• Mr. lounge olfice ; cannot »ey wlictln
tlw Idark-lmle was open or not.

This closed the defenre, and Mr. Ho»*, 
Jwrv 1<#r , le lir<,w,llt‘,,n* wldKieed the

— ................................ Mr. Glacki niryri Pm# charged the Jury,
i-strevt,.by the directions of) ®,‘l* they ruin d. After being idu-ent about

j ebimel instantly despatched l.un- Tlr prov-s atioe 
a** • personal riti.ark emad el the Kyraker,
I w unfortunate meeihvr. tX ibum we* forthwuh ar- 
res>4 li) the civil auUwrltk». and las name strichee 
fr.-m da (vit ut I|* House, hj nearly s uwwmreu»

bouse, St. Lev.'i 
Mi. Aylwiu ; saw Mr. Young and told him 
that lie was arrested for An gus. Masse wa* 
then told by Mr. Young tlial he was not Ali
gn*, hut Ferguson ; was taken to Police Ollice, 
eml after the defendant* had so.ne conversa- 
turn in French thaïe with a person that wit
ness diil not know, hv was dmchaigrd. Mr. 
Aylwin »ai-l that lie was arrested because lie 
would not tell wh- re Angus lived. >t.i! •» po
sitively that he declared his name when ai- 
tested, as dhl abo his wife.

Cross-examined»— I'ammt say positively 
whether the Warrant jiiodured i* tlie one by 
which he was am sled ; i* a lakiurer, am! at 
rjL'seut employed ill the City Police ; know» 
JVtcr Angus, who bnlong* to the same Polie; 
dees not know where he lives. Mr. Aylwin 
did not ask him anv questions until he was ar
rested ; said he dui not know where Angus 
lived, and on Mr. A. asking him if he was in 
Ihe Police, answered yes ; never said that lie 
did not. Before he win. liln rat d Mr. Aylwin 
•aid that if hu hail told the truth he would not 
have been arrest 'd.

The witness here became sick, and was al
lowed to r-tire.

John Wallis,—is a carter by tr:-de ; drove 
Messrs. Masse, Fiset and Aylwin to Fergu
son’s house : knew Ferguson, end where he 
lived ; did not know whatdef nJants wanted 
with him. Masse went into tiie house lirst, 
•tul was followed by Aylwin, Fiset «ml him
self. Masse went into the bed-room, wit- 
new remain"<l in the kitchen with Ay Iwin and 
Fiset. Ferguson came out of the room. look, 
fd at the warrant, ami told them to lie oil ;
S tid that his name was Ferguson, and that lie 
did not know Angus at all. His wife told them 
that his name was Ferguson ami not Angus. 
Cannot say whether Masse touched Ferguson 
nn the shoulder or not ; he showed him a war
rant, and said tie was his prisoner ; might 
have don-* so without witness seeing him,— 
Ferguson was told that he must go with them ; 
he asked who made him a prisoner, and Mr. 
Aylwin said the Constable ; Mr. A. told Fer
guson’s wif.‘ not to be alarmed. Mr. Xylwin 
•sked Ferguson if Angus was in the. Police, 
he slid he did not know, and if they want-nl 
him they mi 'ht go and look for him. On go- 
In g in s aril of Ferguson, Mr. Fiset stopped 
Mr. MacDonald, of the watch, in St. John 
IHrcet, and enquired if he knew where Fer
guson livd. Mr. McDonald referred them 
to Mr. L-slie, M. Lewis Suhurlw, fur in for- 
(nation.

This was the case.
Mr. Aylwin enquired of the Court whether 

•here had been sufficient evidence produced to 
•How the rasu- to go to the Jury. The Court 
decided in the affirmative. Mr. Aylwin ad
dressed the Jury at considerable length.

C. rejoice,— identified tlie warrant for the

ten minutes they retained with a vehtir t of 
•* not guilty.”

The Court adjourned at lull-part four e’civ <t 
until tiMu-rrow at two.

Friday, VHh January. 
The Court met at two o’clock, r. si. 
Several persons in custody were on le red to 

be discharged, m- une apjiearing to prosecute.
The Court then ptonounted the following

Margaret Fegue, Tlirre Mmithe' mipriMmeirnl hi 
Ihe ItoiM- ot t’orris'tiiHi, with bard Ubuw. 

Janie» McMndf. Three Monih»' «b».
Tliuiua» Kqi.iiiiglium, Thw Mouth»' do.
Mil hart It'-gan. Two Months’d*
Mint I legal i, One Month's di.
David t'..u;vr. Oui' Mouth'» d«k 

I r.llen Preston, Oir Month*» do.
| Mb hue! Doyle. Tut Pay’ do. 
i Ito-a Drum. Light l>ay»‘ tlo. 
j XX il uni Spencer, Sia Weeks* d*. 
t a lw riia' l.tni b (wifeoftlv almie), F.tRht Dave* «la 

The tirand Jury came into Court with the 
following

PRF.SCKTMMIT.
“ Ti«t we have visile d the Common Gaol of this 

City; the cleaiilincs* nndordtruf which, with the 
a|'|iarcnt comfort und csprreecd la'isfnclion of tlw 
prisoners, c.infer» great cndit upon the Krc|icr a d 
bis suho(ditia'e». X\ e bi g k ive to observe to your 
XV«irsbi|is lh< bad slate of repair in which wc found 
many of the window frames, some of thr1

[Fr<<m dw- qui'lnr bwwit of ye»t«tday.)
Tlie Catholic Bishop«4 Montreal has issued 

another Mandement to the Clergy and the 
taitlifnt of his Diocese, dated the Bill instant, 
in which he alludes to his recommendations to 
his clergy in July last, and his Mandement of 
tiie ‘21th October. He announces the resto
ration of tranquillity in the distiict ; deplores 
the evils which have been brought upon the 
country, by those concerned in the late rebel
lion ; dvrlaii stliat none of them ran he admit
ted to a participation in the Sacrement* of the 
( butch, or to t hristian burial, till they have 
made a laparalion and shew n meet fruits of re- 

' jw-ntae'e. lie ord- rs Divine Service to lie 
celebrated in this intention, und requires Ihe 
Clergy to ur.'« charitable collections for the 
relief of those who are suffering.

It is with no ordinary pleasure we «Wrvv 
that Fie University of Glasgow has coiferrcd 
iijxm the Reverend Mr. Wilkie, of this city, 
the degree of Doctor of Laws, The services 
rendered to education in this country by Mr. 
Wilkie, for more than thirty years,—without 
patronage or aid from the public authorities,—

ly grat'
'"h

mark of consideration for them from his own 
country, will he e msildy felt by his numerous 

j friends here, nnd particularly by those who 
luve had the advantage of being his pupils.

Some dis* itisfaction has been felt of late anil

IT* The I.it»:*»*v Tbvwsirivt k p 
rsify Tw1 day end Hatwday nmraing; Price, (>■• 
Petmy. Hubwription# will W' received by tlw year, 
half-year, « qiurUv, at Ihe rslt uf Ten Mulling# 
per .ninim,

A* IIk- moderate prire at wlikh Titr l.iTl s»Bf 
Tnsssiaiit é» jHiblished i* calciitaled to i* 
stnr it ■ very wide circuU'i-m, it wdt aAord s dw 
*irebb mi slime fur ad«i r iniiig,

H«li»rri|ition«. advrrtismfiit» amt nimmwniratleto 
un- reri in d at thr tlgke, No- 24, Nt. Fetor Street. 
Hiiberriptém lists are al«o left at tlw I whang# 
Ki «ding Kvim and at Mr. N<il»on'e Book-»torr.

The r.iTi stKv Tiisinurr may be liai 
«4 Mr. f. P visit*, Book seller, «qqmwitc to Mr. 
A. I.surir*» store, St. John Sin-el, Upper Town.

MARMIKD.
At llampluiMnArdeii, XX il'.tem Dongle», aged 

ill llollinçswvrth, aged IB, after a coud*to S.ubIi 
•liipof une

WED.
frderdny, of consunqition, Mr. Julm Mean, 

Tasem-lu'i'jwr, f«#merty tN-rgcanl m the 24ik Bcgt. 
arid III year».

<ln XXidm-eday Utt, Rerih A- Balter, only 
datighVr of Mr. William Baker, aged 23 yesr 
—The frimd* of the dcceuied are request!*» .4 
attend hrr funeral from If*- residenee of Iter father, 
Cal Ur Sac, to-morrow, at two o’clock, r. w.

hi Kalordav la-', Mr. Julm Renra, tailor, aged 
tih. an old reeideel Of Ihi» eilp

VOLUNTEERS.
THF M. mis er uf VAPT. t ll.I.F.RNE’S COM- 

FXNÏ. No. 4. Quebec Light Infantry, are re* 
quested to lie punctual in their attendance at drill 
every evening at Half-past Six o'clock, in the Kid- 
ng IIoiifc, near tlw Chateau 

Wh January, IK38.
JOSHUA HOHROUgUl 

TAILOR,
No. 3, More Street, rear to Mr. J. J. Sim, 
|MI’HF.SSF.D with a due s. nse of gratitude for th# 

favor» eonferred upon him by tlie gentlemen re
siding in Qiebec, and à» vciiage, ar : by th# 
publie in general, avail* hims< If of the present mo- 
ment, to return them his most heartfelt thanks ; at

Ml.* wi-HlI. r-proi I'. IV, .1.0 eilbmit to 2 ™.on' "1r,’V*:1' 1™I» «M*. al 111 r»ms*r» lmssini- • ' " .................. 6».l,«w.i,,or! "ir m'". aft.r dark Wm, ,,,rc|,„l l„* nierai inn of )our XVurnliqw, tlw great n 
» me alteration in th# interior of tlu- lluol, *

nile < lb nder*.—and oilirrs ruiifiiwd for 
oCriwes,—might Ur separated from the more hard
ened in rrimr. XVe regret also the system of mak
ing the Gaol a re eptaelr for Innatilrs ; for which 
|Hirpose, wc arc humbly of opinion, il was never 
intended.

XX e also visited Uw Female ltiai«e of Correction $ 
llw unroinmoii i le an lines* of which, with the quiit, 
orderly, and industrious n|qwaraiw<' of its inmates, 
ane liighly cndilable to Mrs. Cook, th« matron, and 
wc think it but justice to state, Ui.it it could noi In 
under better management.

XVe huinblv bring under your WorsMp’s rond 
deration, a nuisance of long eiistenee in III# Lower 
Town, namely Uw eon-regaling of labourers and 
carters, with tin ir vehicles, in St. Peter street, and 
llw stre et» leading tlwn from, to the great nnuoyaner 
of Ihe publie in general ; ami we trust Hist your 
XX orships will adopt some n-irndy for tlu- removal 
of the same.

In concluding Uw duties of Ihe aession, ire con
gratulate llw public on the apparent decrease of 
« r me in this city and district, whk'h we think may 
Iw attr.bull'll, as regards the city, to the patrols a' 
present e*tabli»hrd. ami to llw real and activity of I 
our worthy magistral Morert Sr vies, Esq., for' 
which we. a* a public boily, return them our thank*.

All of which is respectfully submitted to your 
XVorships.

Edward Was*, Forrew.
Quebec, 19U. January, t<K

’ tlmt I a2rnH ol |M’'*rp* The practice Wc have heard 
lias hren disvontiimed for the present ; in- 
convt-nicnvie* of tlii* kind, when necessary, 
must, however, he »ti!»mittn«l to in a garrison 
town in limes of public disturbances. XVe 
have heard that the order was founded on in
formation being obtained that correspondence 
by expre8ses,8entoirin the night lime, actual, 
ly existed lietween the disaffected at Quebec 
anil tlie rebels wlio have taken refuge in the 
Unit“d States and their connexions in the l)is- 
trii't of Montreal. Indeed the corrcsnondrnce 
of p"i>on3 arting as spies to the rebel leaders, 
was actually intercepted, and justified cvciv 
proper precaution. XV<• are happy to think 
.l .. .1 ,y an. no longer necessary.that I'm

On Thursday night, a’wut half-past twelve 
o’clock, a lire was discovered in Mr. Tre- 
matn’t stables, near his lieuse, in St. Lewis 
Sii'uirlw, lately burnt. It fortunately happen- 
ed that some of Colonel Wright's family were 
tip, and perceived the light, where none was , 
usual, and the neighl.ours being alarmed, the 
lire was put out by their exertions, before it 
had made much head. There ran he no doubt 
that it was an incendiary attempt ; and had it 
succeeded, during the high wind of Thursday 
night, it must have dcsUoyed property tv a 
great extent.

r-.'tMly informing tlw gentry nnd the public i 
large, that he has received his Fall Supply, consist
ing of—Bearskin Cloth (superior to any in town,) 
I’ilot Cloth», lîiiekskin», Cuesimeres, he. Miitabk te 
Uw leason ; ninl lie is ready to receive and circule 
all orders on the lowest terms for ca h.

Quebec, I full January, 1H38,

BOOKS FOR SALE,
AT TIIE OFFICE OF TIIE QVEBEC l.MXTT*, 

So. 14, Mountain Strrei 
goom WORKS, in seven vols.

Bulwer’e Novels, in I vol. cloth.
Marryatt's Novels, in 2 vols, cloth,
Coo|M'r'» Novels, ill 26 vol*. sliecp,
Henry’» Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight’* Theology,
Hume and Smollett1» History of England, wMi 

Miller’» continuation, 4 vole.
Astoria, hv XVa»hing1on Irving,
The I’irkwirk Paper», by “ Bo*,’’
MiiMiipim ii'e Lxpidiciit», by tlw author of Rat

lin the It refer.”
Qurlwr, 13th January, 1R38

SAMUEL TOZEB, "
BUTCHER,

Stall No. I, Upper Town Market, #
JJF.CS respectfully to return thank* to his fi 

and the publie for

!»
idk*l

publie for the liberal support lie has hjth- 
rto received; and take* this opportunity ofbiftm 

them that h»- has always on hand Corned Roui 
Beef, Brisket», kc. ; also, Mutton for Saddle 
llaiinrhes, all of the very best quality • W 

Quebec, 13th January, 1H38
F ï R hf^XV O O 5

POR SALE,—in quantities of from One to Fifty 
Cords,—consisting of Birth and Maple.—Apply 

to Mr. Samdkl Tozkr, Upner Town Market, 
Quebec, 13th January, 18W


